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Abstract

Of Lithocarpus, Castanopsis, Castanea, and Quercus only Lithocarpus frequently bears branched
spikes suggestive of the primitive condition in the Fagaceae; the other genera sometimes have them
in some individuals. Simple and branched spikes can occur on the same tree. Evolution of the simple
spike is interpreted as the loss of branching capacity in the branched spikes. The Fagaceae show various
transitional stages from perfect, entomophilous to imperfect, anemophilous flowers and from mixed-
sex to unisexual spikes. Complete separation of staminate from pistillate function into separate spikes
and catkins occurs only in Quercus, which is also the only anemophilous member of these four genera.
Lithocarpus is the least specialized while Quercus is the most specialized in inflorescence structure of
the four genera.

Pathv^ays of inflorescence evolution in Cas- be sought through comparative studies ofliving

tanea, Q
been

Q

and fossil taxa.

In these genera the spikes and catkins usually

bear numerous sessile, subsessile, or, in a few
cialized inflorescences, respectively (Kaul & instances, pedunculate flower clusters that are

Abbe, 1984). The specialized inflorescence char- variously called dichasia, cymules, or partial in-

Q florescences. They are the only structures that

mophily and the less specialized states in Litho- presumably terminate in a flower in these four

carpus, Castanea, and Ca5?an(9p5/5 relate to their genera; all other structures— branches, rachises,

nal. (1986)sug- spikes, and catkins— apparently terminate in a

gested that the evolution of anemophily in Quer- vegetative bud that may or may not be capable

cus [and probably also in another fagaceous of further growth.

Kaul

species, Trigonobalanus daichangensis (Camus) The dichasia are surely derived by phyloge-

Forman] was an adaptation for successful pol- netic condensation and the ancestral inflores-

lination in seasons of low pollinator activity in cences were probably thyrse-like or panicle-like,

seasonalchmates, for example, spring in the tern- Some modem Fagaceae, most notably some
perate latitudes. In such latitudes the anemoph- species of Lithocarpus, produce branched spikes

ilous Fagaceae —̂ flower that are themselves aggregated into many-
briefly in the spring whereas the entomophilous branched inflorescences of higher orders, result-

Castanea and northeriy species of Castanopsis ing in the most complex floral displays in the

and Lithocarpus flower over a longer period in family.

early summer. Likewise, flowering peaks in en- The ancestral fagaceous inflorescence was no
tomophilous paleotropical Fagaceae {Castanop- doubt more complex than any modern inflores-

sis, Lithocarpus) coincide with maximum insect cence in the family. Fey and Endress (1 983) have
activity (Kaul et al., 1986; cf. Fogden, 1972). advanced credible evidence that the cupule of

Q the fruit is itself a product of condensation of
range, flowers at various times in the tropics but dichasial branching systems. Further, Hjelm-
not in the wettest seasons. Further evidence of qvist (1948) interpreted some staminate flowers

the functional aspects of these inflorescences is as pseudanthia. Kaul and Abbe (1984) suggested
scanty, and therefore definitive answers to ques- evolutionary changes in fagaceous inflorescences

tions about the ancestry and subsequent func- that included loss of syllepsis in both vegetative

tional evolution offagaceous inflorescences must and reproductive shoots and separation of sta-
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minate from pistillate flowers in the total inflo- may be simple spikes without obvious branches

Wealso suggested or branched spikes that bear one or more florif-

anemophilous Fagaceae were derived from spikes erous branches. Catkins are the unbranched,

of entomophilous ancestors and that there is a

rough

plexity with increasing latitude.

pendent, staminate axes of Quercus and Trigo-

nobalanus daichangensis. For simplicity, bract is

used here for any non-foliar leaf homologue ir-

In our previous papers (Kaul & Abbe, 1984; respective of its size or placement.

Kaul, 1985) some complex fagaceous inflores- Except for the dichasia (a term used here gen-

cences were described and illustrated. Here I erally for the flower clusters, whether or not they

elaborate upon our work, illustrate additional are strictly dichasial), all axes terminate in a veg-

examples of complex inflorescences, and provide etative bud that is often abortive. Someof these

terpretation growth

least specialized forms among extant Fagaceae. nate) but some are not {determinate). These gen-

It must be emphasized that even the least spe- era are pantotonic (cf. Briggs & Johnson, 1979)

cialized extant forms are advanced for angio- in that nearly every leaf- or bract-bearing node

sperms as a whole, as evidenced by the presence is floriferous, although not necessarily synchro-

of such extreme reductions as dichasia and cu- nously in a flush,

pules in every species.

Observations

Materials

I have examined thousands of specimens of

paleotropical, eastern Asiatic, and North Amer-

ican species of Castanea, Castanopsis, Lithocar-

pus, and Quercus that were gathered by my col-

leagues and me with this and related studies in

mind. All the specimens illustrated here are in

my personal collection but various sets of du-

plicates are deposited at A, GH, K, L, and US.

Nomenclature herein follows Soepadmo (1 972)

for the paleotropical species and for generic de-

limitation.

Figures 4-16 show actual specimens portrayed

diagrammatically and are not intended neces-

sarily to be typical of the species. Blackened cir-

cles indicate pistillate dichasia and open circles

indicate staminate dichasia; quantities of each

are only approximated.

PHENOLOGYANDGROWTHHABITS

The temperate and tropical species of these

growth

More
or less synchronously at a locality at least once

a year in spring or early summer; some have

succeeding flushes in the same growing season

but only the first flush bears flowers and all but

the final flush produce branches. Paleotropical

species of low and middle elevations often flush

and flower repeatedly in a year but there is wide

intra- and interspecific variation in local flushing

patterns. Sometimes the flushes are so closely

spaced that anthesis in one is finishing when the

next flowering begins. In some tropical lowland

species flushing is non-synchronous even on a

single tree (Kaul et al., 1986).

Certain principles apply to the sequence of

events in the growth of the trees and some of

these are illustrated in Figures 1-3. All species

Figures 1-3 illustrate many of the structures produce flowers on spikes or catkins borne singly

and terms used here. A shoot system (a major or on reproductive shoots and short-shoots in

the leaf axils of the current flush and often also

Terminology

indeterminate axis with a leader that periodically

undergoes extension growth, and bearing

branches) can include proleptic or sylleptic shoots

in the axils of the previous flush. Most leaves

and some bracts subtend one of these structures.

(produced with or without a resting period of the In species that branch sylleptically (some species

parent bud, respectively) or both, all or nearly Q
Most indeterminate

intern

especially in Q
temodes). The total infl^

(Fig. 6 and cf Kaul & Abbe, 1984). Fertile pro-

leptic shoots are produced synchronously with

the extension growth of the leader in a branch

eludes all the floriferous shoots on a shoot sys- system (Figs. 5, 15, and numerous figures in Kaul

Spikes & Abbe, 1984) but sometimes they precede it
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Figures i-5. 1-3. Development of a single flush.— 1. Before flush begins. Maturing fruit of previous flush

present. Apical bud (triangle) still dormant. —2. End of flush; anthesis. Determinate (without apical bud) and
indeterminate (with apical bud) shoots indicated, along with simple and branched spikes. Uppermost spike is

androgynous; pistillate dichasia shown in black, stamlnate as open circles. —3. Post-anthcsis. Staminate spikes

have fallen, as has the determinate shoot. Fruits of previous flush nearing maturity but those of current flush

are immature. Potential succeeding flush stippled. —4. Lithocarpus elegans(B\.) Hatus. ex Soep., from Thailand.
Most shoots are indeterminate and one bears a branched spike (left center). Apical bud of the main axis abortive. —
5. L. leptogyne (Korth.) Soep., from Borneo. Branched spikes are borne on the leader and on the shoots.
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Figures 6-8. Lithocarpus.-6. L. sundaica (Bl.) Rehd., from the Malay peninsula. Maturing flush with

numerous branched spikes borne on indeterminate shoots. Pistillate spikes have not yet appeared. —7. L. brev-

icaudata Hayata, from Taiwan. New flush approaching anthesis. Each new leaf subtends a branched spike. New
pistillate spikes have not yet formed, but those of the previous flush carry maturing fruits and were branched.—

8. L. lampadaria (Gamble) A. Camus, from the Malay peninsula. Four branched spikes each bear many an-

drogynous branches. The simple spike at the lower right is androgynecandrous and bears one dichasium with

both staminale and pistillate flowers (arrow).
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(Figs. 4, 16). These proleptic shoots arise from It is obvious from inspection of Figures 4-27

dormant axillary buds at the nodes of the pre- that the structure ofreproductive axes varies even

vious flush, whether or not the leaves of that flush on a single shoot. It is commonfor the extension-

are still present. growth axes to produce a variety of axillary shoots

All determinate axillary reproductive struc- that are more complex acropetally (Figs. 10, 12,

tures, including entire spike- or catkin-bearing 13) or basipetally (Figs. 5, 6) or medially (Figs.

shoots, are shed after anthesis except the spikes 1, %, 11). When proleptic reproductive shoots

with pistillate dichasia. Immature fruits of the appear synchronously with a new flush, as they

previous flush are often present at the time of usually do, they too are included in these gra-

subsequent flushes (Figs. 1-3, 14, 15, 24), a char- dients (Figs. 4, 5).

acteristic of tropical species and of some tem-

perate-zone species.

The leader and some reproductive shoots are

indeterminate (e.g., Fig. 2) but their apical buds
The first nodes beyond the bud scales typically remain dormant until the next flush, by which

produce only bracts, but these often subtend fer- time the spikes or catkins have fallen. Other re-

tile axes as large as, or even larger than, those productive shoots are determinate and produce

axillary to the fully-developed foliage leaves be- only spikes (Fig. 2); these entire shoots are often

yond (Figs. 5, 14, 15). Sylleptic shoots usually deciduous after anthesis unless they bear pistil-

produce normal foliage at all their nodes. late flowers. Determinate shoots must be distin-

The floral displays of Lithocarpus, Castanop- guished from branched spikes; the latter have

sis, and Castanea develop with the new flushes staminate flowers on the rachis beyond the most

at the branch tips and are therefore easily seen distal branch and lack a distinct apical bud,

from a distance. Added prominence is given by whereas the former clearly terminate in an abor-

the somewhat colorful developing leaves in the tive bud and lack flowers anywhere on the pri-

tropical species. The floral displays are often mary axis. In some instances determinate and
massive, light in color, and distinctly fragrant indeterminate shoots occur, serially, with simple

and thus attract clouds of insects. The displays and branched spikes on a branch and the patterns

ofQw^rcw^ are also often substantial but are drab, can vary from branch to branch on a tree. Thus
odorless, and inconspicuous, especially when the total inflorescence defies classification be-

hidden among the leaves in evergreen species. In yond panicle, sensu lato.

all four genera the pistillate spikes are borne dis- Lithocarpus. Of the four genera, Lithocarpus

tally in the total inflorescence and are thus ex- shows the greatest variety of inflorescence mod-
posed.

SPIKES, CATKINS, ANDOTHER

REPRODUCTIVEBRANCHES

ifications. Whereas some species regularly pro-

duce branched spikes mixed with simple spikes

and various reproductive shoots (Figs. 2-12, 23-

25, 27), many, perhaps most, species have simple

Many species produce spikes that bear only spikes only, although these may be grouped on
staminate, only pistillate, or various combina- shoots that themselves produce massive floral

tions ofstaminate and pistillate flowers; gwercw^ displays (Figs. 25, 27). The patterns approach
has only staminate catkins and pistillate spikes, those of Quercus in some species.

Furthermore, some individuals of some species Most of the inflorescence complexity is found
(except Quercus) regularly produce simple spikes in the staminate shoots and spikes but in a few

whereas others produce more complex struc- species, for example, L. 6rmcaw^afi2 (Figs. 7, 24)

tures. For example, only one tree each ofLitho- and L. lampadaria (Fig. 8), the pistillate spikes

carpus dealbata (Fig. 10), L. elegans (Fig. 4), L. are branched too. Of the species studied, L. lam-

harmandii (Fig. 12), and L. lampadaria (Fig. 8) paJana has the most complex branching of spikes

bore branched spikes out of eight, 11, five, and that bear pistillate flowers. In it, large branched

nine trees respectively examined from widely spikes bear numerous pistillate dichasia and even

separated areas. Such inconsistency is not con- more numerous staminate dichasia. Some di-

fined to inflorescences but is well-known in leaf chasia include both staminate and pistillate flow-

and even fruit morphology throughout the fam- ers (Fig. 8, arrow) and some spikes have the sta-

ily. In contrast, most trees of L. gracilis, L. coo- minate and pistillate dichasia mixed for short

perta (Fig. 9), L. brevicaudata (Figs. 7, 24) and distances (Fig. 20).

L. leptogyne (Fig. 5) had branched spikes. The spikes bearing pistillate dichasia in L.
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Figures 9-12. Lithocarpus. —9. L. cooperta (Blsinco) Rehd., from Borneo. Of the four determinate (without

apical buds indicated) shoots, one bears a single branched spike. —10. L, dealbata (Hook, f & Thoms.) Rehd.,

from Thailand. Most spikes are simple but two are branched. The uppermost spike is androgynecandrous and

the penultimate spike has the staminate and pistillate dichasia mixed along the axis. —1 1. L. conocarpa (Oudem.)

Rehd., from the Malay peninsula. Simple and branched spikes mixed along the axis. Androgynous spikes are

distal. —12. L. harmandii A. Camus, from Cambodia. Most spikes are simple but four staminate spikes each

bear a single branch.
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Figures 13-16. —13. Castanea crenata Sieb. & Zucc, from Taiwan (cultivated). The uppermost dichasia of
one spike are replaced by staminate branches.— 14. Quercus marilandica Muenchh., from Nebraska. Branch
from a tree that annually bears prohferative catkins and branched catkins (right arrow). Left arrow indicates a

staminate short-shoot that emerged from a bud of the previous flush. -15.2- pachyloma O. Seem., from Taiwan.
Typical inflorescence for many Quercus species. Proleptic indeterminate long-shoots are basally floriferous and
the uppermost one, as well as the leader, bears pistillate spikes. One staminate short-shoot (arrow) is shown.—
16. Q. gilva Blume, from Taiwan. Although the new flush has barely begun to produce extension growth, each
leaf of the previous flush has produced a proleptic, staminate short-shoot in its axil.
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Figures 17-21.-17. Quercus cambodiensis Hick. & A. Camus, from Cambodia. Pistillate spike in anthesis.

Some flowers bear stamens. Abortive vegetative apex indicated by the arrow.— 18. Q. borealis Michx. f., from

Nebraska. Pistillate spike with only two one-flowered dichasia. Abortive vegetative apex indicated by the arrow. —
1 9. Lithocarpus brevicaudata branched spike just before anthesis. —20. L. lampadaria, from the Malay peninsula.

Portion of spike showing mixed staminate and pistillate dichasia. —21. Quercus chapmaniU from Florida. Stem

segment showing long-shoot (left) and two short-shoots, one of which bears a single catkin. Pistillate spikes are

forming in two leaf axils.
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Figures 22-25.-22. Castanea crenata Sieb. & Zucc. Arrow indicates one of two pistillate dichasia on that

spike. Two other spikes have a single basal pistillate dichasium and four spikes are entirely staminate. —23.

Lithocarpus sundaica (Blume) Rehder. Arrow shows a branched spike. No pistillate spikes are visible. Some
leaves have fallen. —24. L. brevicaudata Hayata showing prominent branched spikes. —25. L. neorobinsonii A.
Camus, Arrow indicates an indeterminate reproductive branch whose apical bud is barely visible. Below it, on
the right side of the stem, is a determinate reproductive branch. Maturing fruits of the previous flush are shown.
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brevicaudata are simpler; only the distal one or more dichasia (Figs. 15, 17, 18), each reduced to

two spikes have pistillate flowers and are some- a single functional flower. Generally, the lowland

times branched (Fig. 7). Each branch of the spike paleotropical species have more pistillate di-

is androgynous, as is the case in L. lampadaria, chasia per spike than do the montane and north-

Irrespective of the complexity of branching in emspecies. Occasionally a few staminate flowers

these species, the pistillate dichasia are most are present on the spike, and often there are per-

abundant distally in the total inflorescence. feet flowers (Fig. 17). The vestigial vegetative

A variety of branching patterns in the stami- apex is frequently prominent (Figs. 17, 18, ar-

nate spikes and shoots is shown in Figures 4-7, rows).

9-12, 19, 23-25, where there is a seemingly ran- The catkins are always staminate (except in

dom interchangeability of simple with branched distinctly aberrant instances) and are borne on

spikes on both the leader and lateral axes. Again both long- and short-shoots. On the long-shoots

the gradient of complexity is neither acropetal they are commonly produced singly in the axils

nor basipetal in the genus as a whole but appar- of the lower bracts (Figs. 15,21), but they some-

ently varies, even on the individual tree. In some times occur in leaf axils as well. Short-shoots

cases illustrated, the branched spikes are more appear singly and proleptically at the nodes of

abundant acropetally (Figs. 9, 10, 12) or basip- the stem of the previous flush (Figs. 14-16, ar-

etally (Figs. 6, 1 1) but elsewhere they are borne rows; 21). They carry one to ten catkins and are

throughout (Fig. 7). invested at the base with the bracts of the bud

Some spikes are unbranched, some have one that enclosed them (Fig. 21). Most short-shoots

branch (Figs. 6, 9, 12), and some have many abscise soon after anthesis but a few eventually

(Figs. 7, 19, 24). Sometimes staminate dichasia elongate and produce leaves. Figure 21 shows

occur directly on the primary axis among or be- part of a branch that bears short- and long-shoots

low the branches (Figs. 6, arrow; 19). The with catkins; one short-shoot has but a single

branches of the spikes occur at dichasial nodes catkin whereas another has three, as does the

and are subtended by the same bract pattern as long-shoot.

the dichasia (Fig. 19). Figure 15 illustrates the typical condition in

The single NewWorld species of Lithocarpus, Quercus. Pistillate spikes are borne in leaf axils

L. densiflora (H. & A.) Rehd., regularly exhibits of the leader and (often) one or a few of the most

a few branched spikes (Kaul & Abbe, 1984), sug- distal proleptic branches. Catkins appear on all

gesting that this long-isolated species has re- the long-shoots of the current flush as well as on

tained this primitive character state. the short-shoots. Because Figure 1 5 illustrates an

Castanopsis, There is less variability in in- evergreen species, leaves of the previous flush

florescence structure in Castanopsis than in are shown. Most leaves are sterile at the time

Lithocarpus. Of the 41 species examined, only they appear, except for those that subtend pis-

the single New World representative, C chrys- tillate spikes, but many leaves will subtend ax-

ophylla (Dougl.) A. DC, has even an occasional illary long- or short-shoots in the next flush.

branched spike (Kaul & Abbe, 1984, fig. 38). All Figure 16 illustrates a rather common phe-

others produce determinate and indeterminate nomenon in paleotropical Quercus: the appear-

shoots bearing simple spikes (e.g.. Fig. 26) in ance of proleptic, reproductive short-shoots be-

pattems like those of Lithocarpus. fore significant extension growth occurs. The

Castanea, Of the five species of Castanea ex- extension growth also bears some catkins and all

amined (C crenata, C. dentata, C mollissima, the pistillate spikes. However, some such pro-

C pumila, and C saliva) only C crenata bears tandry (at the inflorescence level) occurs in more

branched spikes (Fig. 13), which are only occa- northerly species too, insofar as they display at

sional even in this species. However, a given tree least some catkins in anthesis before the pistillate

sometimes produces them abundantly. Most flowers are receptive.

spikes are simple and staminate (Fig. 13) but Branched catkins (equivalent to the branched

some of the more distal spikes often bear a few spikes of the other three genera) are occasional

proximal pistillate dichasia (Fig. 22, arrow). in many species but somewhat commonin a few.

Quercus. The pistillate spikes are always For example, Q. elmeri of Borneo has a few on

simple and borne singly in the axils of the most some trees and Q. marilandica of the southeast-

distal leaves (Fig. 1 5). They have one to ten or emUnited States regularly produces them on an
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Figures 26-28.-26. Castanopsis cuspidata Schottky. Simple staminate spikes are borne singly in the axils

of most new (darker) leaves. —27. Lithocarpus dealbata (Hook. f. & Thomson) Rehder showing simple staminate
spikes, some of them on indeterminate branches ^obscuredV The unner two snikes bear some ni<itil!atp and
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occasional tree. Figure 14 illustrates a branched things, the degree of spatial separation of sta-

catkin in the latter species, from a tree that was minate from pistillate functions, that Quercus is

observed to produce them regularly for nine years, the most advanced of the four genera.

Most of the catkins are simple, whether or not Separation of staminate from pistillate func-

they are borne on the current flush's long- or tions has not yet progressed to dioecy in these

short-shoots. Some of the catkins, although un- genera. In fact, many species have morphologi-

branched, are somewhat indeterminate in that cally (if not functionally) perfect flowers, including

they proliferate beyond the floriferous region and a few Quercus species, and mixed-sex dichasia

develop a few small leaves; after anthesis the dSQfvtc^utnX'mLithocarpm2indCastanopsis{l^\A

dichasia drop from these proliferative catkins but & Abbe, 1984). This contrasts with two puta-

the axis and leaves persist. An occasional pro- tively related families, Betulaceae and Juglan-

liferative catkin is also branched (Fig. 14, right daceae, in which monoecy is clearly established,

arrow) and sometimes bears one or two pistillate Those families are entirely anemophilous but only

Quercus is, of the four fagaceous genera studied

here, and it shows the closest approach to mon-

oecy. This adds to the extensive evidence that

The multiplicity of branching patterns of sta- monoecy (and also dioecy) is characteristic of

minate spikes and shoots, particularly in Litho- anemophilous trees. Thus the Fagaceae can be

carpus, shows that at least in some species flex- interpreted as having some transitional stages

ible and variable patterns are the normal from perfect, entomophilous flowers to imper-

condition. The simple, unisexual spike or catkin feet, anemophilous flowers and from mixed-sex

is the advanced state in the family and occurs in spikes to unisexual spikes.

dichasia.

Discussion

most species, but a few species have retained Homologies of staminate and pistillate spikes

branched spikes that suggest more complexity in are indicated by numerous and frequent transi-

ancestral forms of the genus. Of the four genera tional forms, especially in Lithocarpus and Cas-

considered here, Lithocarpus has not only the f<3no/?5/5. The relationships of simple to branched

most primitive inflorescences but also, according spikes and of the spikes to reproductive shoots

to Soepadmo (1972), the least specialized di- are also clarified by the presence of intermedi-

chasia. The other genera, and especially Quercus, ates, even on a single shoot system. Furthermore,

have achieved more stability in inflorescence every transitional stage between strictly stami-

structure and have only occasional inflorescences nate and strictly pistillate dichasia can be found,

suggestive of more complex ancestry. Not only especially in Lithocarpus, and both of those ex-

does Quercus have complete separation of pis- tremes must be considered ultimate modifica-

tillate from staminate function in most species, tions. While the staminate dichasia do not have

but it also bears the determinate reproductive an obvious cupule like that of the pistillate di-

shoots (short-shoots in this case) only prolepti- chasia, there are suggestions of a cupular homo-

cally, in contrast with Lithocarpus, in which such logue in the abundant bracteation that charac-

shoots occur both sylleptically and proleptically. terizes some of them (Kaul, in prep.).

In Quercus, the spikes bearing pistillate flowers The branches of the branched spikes occur at

are morphologically very distinct from the cat- the sites of dichasia and, in fact, even have the

kins and well removed from them. In Lithocar- same basal bracteation as the dichasia. Evolution

pus, Castanea, and Castanopsis, by contrast, the of the simple spike can be interpreted as loss of

pistillate flowers usually share a spike with at branching capacities in the branched spikes. (The

least a few, and often with very many, staminate opposite change is not impossible: reactivation

flowers. Therefore, I conclude on morphological ofmeristems in dichasia could produce branched

grounds, by employing the concepts of assessing from simple spikes.) Such a loss seems consistent

evolutionary advancement by, among other with the losses of flowers and intemodal elon-

staminate dichasia, the point of separation between the distal staminate and proximal pistillate dichasia being

indicated by the arrow. —28. L. suffruticosa (Ridl.) Soep. with two mature pistillate spikes. Typically, not all

pistillate flowers develop fruit.
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